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A shift has taken place. Perhaps it's due tosat

uration of the big-com 'ertible market, 01" 

maybe there's a growing need for midsize 

sportftshennen, but a 101 of builders have taken to 

constructing mid·30-footers aimed at gettmgyou to 

blue water and big fish. Take the Cabo 32, Alber

marie 36, and Bertram 36, all production boats. Now 

a custom builder has entered this market with asemi

custom "essel that offers the performance, flSha

bility, and traditionaJ sryling of her custom siblings. 

Say hello to the J arrett Bay 32. 

A test al the Miami International Boat Sbowin Feb. 

mary gave me a chance to see if this minibattlewagon 

truly possessed the family traits of her big sisters. 

Jarrett Bay's Peter DuBose rued up thestandard twin 

275-hp Mercury Verado outboards, and 1 had to 

check mice that they were nUlI1ing. Mydecibcl meter 

displayed 65 dBA "'ith them in forward idle. which is 
the level of nomlal COn\·ersauon. Gus 'Vade, a New 

Yorker who was inte rested in purchasing my test 

boat, came along for the ride and couldn't help but 

stare at the engines as they propelled the boat out of 
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the slip as ifshc were gliding. Wadc, who cUlTcnuy owns a gaso. mance and cfficicncy. It 's also Ule Gar)' Davis hull design. In an 

!im."-inbo.,rd-powered T1.'l.ra, was mesmcrized by the silence .. ~ imenicI" afte,· the It.>Sl, Oalis explained Ulat it's a combination 

a matler o ffact, evcn Ivhile testing the 32 on Biscayne s.,}' at of ideas borrowed fro m her cold-molded siblings as well as 
nearly 50 mph and without a hardtop or enclosure. I some new ones specifically for the 32 Ulat make her run so 
nC\-ersaw my decibel metcrdisplay read abo\'e _"' ... ---...... _ wel l. Mit was not as simple as taking our 64 

86 dB-A, which I consider admirable \,ith [footer] plans and making C\'el)'thing half 

a 2O-mph breeze blohingand no helm size. although in principle , the boats 

enclosure. appear to be exact copies o f each 

Her quiet nature was rivaled other,~ says Davis. The 32 does 

only by a raucous turn of speed. have the same basic hu ll shape 

T he 32 made a smooth and and Carolina f1are as her cold-

comfortable cm ise of33 mph molded counte rparts; how-

at 4000 rpm across the bay's ever, her weight distribution 

chop. The kicker? A miserly and stringer placement is dif-

fuel burn of20.6 gp h. And ferent to optimize the way the 

you']] be grateful for that fuel boat sil.S in the watcr and nms 

economy, as the Ve rados are with Olltboards. 

best run on 9!H>cume gasoline, One of the more notable 

which isn'l getting cheaper. cha nges is additional transom 

\\,ithoUl tabs, the 32 topped out at dead rise. Davis explains that there is 

an al'erage speed of 4i.5 mph. When abom five more degrees at the rransom 

we played \\~th her tabs and engi ne trim, of the 32 than on the builder's custom 

she made the builder's predicted 50 mph. boal.S. To get the deadrise the builder dropped 

During my wheel time at the starboard-side station (a the keel line, which also added volume and an additional 

benchseaton centerline just abaft the helm seal.S n\'o) , she 60 pounds of flotation per foot throughout the length of the 

showe d li tLle bowrise coming out of the ho le and had a hull. This hclpsoffsel the weight of the big moto~sitting on 

maximum trim angle ofsix degrees a[3500 rpm, sans labs. Her the bracket. There are also n,'O running str.tk.es per side and 

acceleration to \VOT was, in a word , exh ilarati ng. The 32's an aft centerlinc pad, which creates lift, enabling the boat to 

Mercury SmartCraft conU'ols I\'erc smooth, as was her power· gel up and go in a hurry (see specifications for one impress.i\'C 

acceleration ClIlve), 

Another change from traditionalJarretl 

Bay boats is that this one's fibe rglass. No 

cold-molded Okoume plywood here. In fact, 

her hull is solid fiberglass wi th composite 

stlingers. Da\~s explains that there is some 

coring and Kevlar but wouldn't get specific. 

Core-Mat is added to help eliminate print

through, and biaxial fabric is added to 

further beef up lhe structure . This light 

heavyweight of a vessel comes in at about 

8,500 pounds (half load); all totaled. she 

should be around 9,000 to 9,200 pounds 

with a lUna tower a nd rigged to fish, ac

cording to the builder. 

With regards to her fishability, I really 
liked he r deck·to-gun .... 'ale height of 27 

inches, which will make iteasy to release bill· 

Top: The 32's V-befUI melSurn 72 Inches long. Above: While smaller than her custom-built fish and gaffbig tuna that )'Ou can then drop 

~bflngs, the lMJk:uatom aportfIshenMn possesses the trademark Carolina ftare and profile. into o ne of the 1:\,'0 gasketed 63"x14"xI5" in-

assisted steering and ability to tum within her o\\1llength at 

speed \Iith almost no drop in rpm. 
But it 's not o nly horscpo\,'er that gi\'es the 32 her perfor-

deck cockpit fishboxes. Two more fishboxes 

are to POlt and starboard of the bridge deck, which is a SC\'en

inch step lip from the cockpit. Ifyoll need to work a fi sh 

fO"'7Il'd, the deck-tD-b'UIl\\~,:tle height transitions to 34 inches, 

and with ule addition of some c03ming padding, this 

area should be a great placc to do some standup work 

on big fish. While Ill)' tcst boat was bare (she had just 

am\'ed from ule factor}'), by adding a fell' optio ns likc 

a luna lOwer, outriggers, and a cockpit bolster for 

holding pitch-bait rods, the 32 could be q uite the tour

namemconu:nder, or go-fast blue\\',llerday baa! when 

}'Ou l\'aot to leave hcr big sister homc. 

Hcr hcavy bui ld , big power, and fishabilit),are in 

cOllluerpoint to hcr admittedl), light accommodations. 

A V-berth, which measures 72"x 69", could be used on 

an ovelllight herc and there, but when Wade ttied it 

OUt his feet hung o\'er ule berth. If you're at least 5ix 

fecl tall , yO UI' feel will hang, too. Thc stand-up hCild 

witll Rmitan MSD and shower is adequate for washing th e salt Mercury power-assist steering and electra-shiH controls enable eas, 

off after a day offshore. After all , she's a day boat built to fish. handling In close quarters and during performace-t,pe maneuvers. 

A~ we arril'ed back at t.he ma lina, Wadejulll ped OUl o f the 

boat and ran ol'er to take profile pictures of the 32 from the 

sho rcline to show his wife. He retumed excitedly and said Ulat 

he had to make sure it Wi\S o kay with his better half fro m thc 

accommodations standpoint, but after looking at our test resul l.S 

and experiencing her ride, I could set: the I,'h(:els Wl1lil1g in his 

head-he thought tllallhis was the boat to gel. I have to 'Igree 

\\ith him. Mter my time onboard, I'd say thal if you're looking 

for a Ican and mean offshorc day bo.,t o r a mini version of your 

b .. ,ulcwagon. thcJ alTClt Bily 32 might fit your b ill. She's proof 

thai largcr size docsn't all\~I}'S cquate to ability and tll<kt style. 

qu;uity, and pelfonnance ail'7I}:'> make a d ifference . • 

J arTett Bay Boatworks 'lit (252) 728·2690. lUlJ!l.vjan'dliHl)'.com. 

pmvtested:Jarrett Bay 32 
~ R W M • • "'"" ~ 1-' 1M' ... ... I .... ' 
1000 8.3 (7.3) 18 2.96 (2.S9) 880 170 " OJ 
1000 11.6 (10.1) 6.1 1.81 (1 .63) 556 '" " ' .0 
1500 13.7 (11.9) 10.0 1.37 (Lit) .. 5 '" 71 5.0 
3000 17.8 (15.~) 14.0 1.27 (1.10) 317 317 75 5.5 
3500 20.9 (18.2) 18 .• 1.14 (0.99) 331 m 78 6.0 
.000 32.8 (28.5) 20.6 1.59 (1.38) 473 ." 78 5.5 
4500 36.8 m .D) 25.2 1.46 (1.27) 433 371 81 ' .0 
5000 45.3 (39.4) 46.0 0.98 (0.86) m ". 85 10 
5100 47.5 (41.3) 56.0 0.85 (D.H) 151 '" 86 3.0 

{~ lompera1urt: 60'; hImifuy: 5n; wind: 1 S·1(l mph; YIII: !han d\op; load: 330 II'Il MI, O~. 
wa!«, 4 per!OOIS, 100 b. gear . ..,z IIAIlWII'way n". meGIInd ./SID1I:" radc! gIIft. GP!I taken 
lu.,. MemKy 5mart(rofI eledroril fullltlOlllilorini sym.lange: 90X 01 ~ fW 1OP"'ilY. D.,;boJ, 
_"!an A""'. 65 dB ilb ..... 0/ 1'III<mI«II'h'trlOIiIn IJ_ .... wiIII 1M! tabs lui, 
rtlulcllld. 
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laW! price: 5199.00Ih.h 2/21S-qJ /IIeIa.y v.odo 
flUillOb~~ 

OpliMal power. me IWiI md """ p:ft 
~uplDollmol82S" 

SI ..... d equipnlellt: 1/1b!1fiu ~ i'Hron!om 

iwnI; 190 rrim htlsw/ni:DIM; 2{RlM~ ~ 
~ lOO.eI; helm !hoi: codpit 1Oelli; m.ome III. 
1m; y-betlh; sdrwo:~ ~ 4/rod hoIdIIs; IW& 

peIS(I(l bendlSeOl obofI helm 

SPfaFKATIONS 
Lt lJ9ll! ourall: 32'0' 
&toni: liT 
Draft: 1'0' 
Weighl (ltaIIlovd): 8.50011s. 
F..eI (apD(ity: 330 goI. 
Waler laplKity:: SO goI. 
bgiIIes: 2/27~/llela.yV_~gmo&M ...... 
Ratios: 118:1 

Props: 145x11 :H*.Ie Vs 
Stem.,: It\emty 1r,oWl./ powIt<ISSist 
,"trois:: Memrt *toiIiI 
OptiMal eq.ipnIffi OIl iest bwt: 2/ JI1Ieck 
/isNmP$ ./ptII1IIIII; &;lie ~ VI 'IIhet 
EoiIrIl eIecIri MSO; lftMi!we1s ./~ 
Pritt lIS Itsled: $239.000 




